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NORWICH, NORFOLK, UNITED KINGDOM, July 4, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Norwich local Dady
Kabuiku, FA qualified football coach, fitness fanatic and father of 2 launches local youth football
school, 'Small Football School'. After working within football and fitness for over 30 years, Dady
decided it was time to launch his own FA inspired football club for players aged between 5 and 9
years old. 

The Small Football school gives structured training through an FA inspired curriculum, designed to
inspire the football stars of the future. 

Having played semi-professionally for French club J.A Armentières, Dady knows exactly how to coach
youth players. It may be fun, he says, but he's not messing around. The entire aim of the Small
Football School is to give "real coaching for small people". 

In each session, Dady builds on the skills that players have learned in previous weeks. During the
duration of the course children develop skills that will help them thrive both on and off the pitch;
including physical awareness, co-ordination, decision making, communication, and self-confidence.
These essential skills help children who attend Small Football School develop and advance both
physically and emotionally.

Dady has high hopes for the children that attend his courses, stating "my hope is that some small
footballers will be approached by Football Club Academies". Understanding that this can be
overwhelming and exciting for both player and parent, he offers coaching that "will prepare you for this
eventuality, as its important to stay mindful and protect the interest of the child at all times". 

The courses may be for youth players, but Dady still expects a level of commitment from his players.
"When you’re learning a new skill, practice now and then isn’t going to cut it", he says. "That’s why I
ask small footballers to commit to at least one session a week".

Sessions run every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, exclusively at the FDC Norwich, in Bowthorpe
Park - the home of the F.A in Norfolk. The installation and facilities there are the best in the county.
For seriously dedicated players, Dady offers a three-session a week premium package which includes
three 1 hr sessions per week for one child and 20% off small football kit. 

Small Football School is run by Dady Kabuiku. He is an FA qualified coach, ex semi-pro footballer,
with experience as an under 7’s grassroots team coach in France. He is also a level 4 personal
trainer, fitness instructor, and nutritional advisor, Spanish Thai Boxing Semi-professional National
champion (Black Belt), 3 x European Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Champion (2011-18), and FA trained in
safeguarding & first aid.  Visit their website http://www.smallfootballschool.co.uk/ or follow them on
Facebook. 
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